
RAIN PUTS A DAMPER ON CUBS FIRST HOME GAME- .

At last the stuttering Cubs, un-

lucky all year, have been given a
good bre&k by the fates. Chance
and his men were due to open the

' local season today with Cincin-
nati, but the rain and snow that
have been batting all night and
morning, put a stop to the inaug-
uration. Thiy-can- 't lose. Inci-
dentally Ifank' plDay's local
friends (s'trangfc an umpire
should have friends), will not
have a chance-t- o spring the "wel-

come to ourcity," stuff, and slip
Hank a token1 of esteem costing
$500. ,

What this token is no outsider
knows. If Hank falls down on
the managerial job they better
give him the cold cash, for Red-lan- d

is an unpleasant place for
unsuccessful managers'. The on-

ly pleasant thing about the town
to them is the train out. v

In an effort to throw off the
jinx that has been pursuing" his
young men and Tom Needham
Chance has shaken up the batting
order with a view to better dV
tributing the offensive strength.
Sheckard will lead off. Then
Schulte, followed by Tinker. Ar-

tie Hoffman, by reason of his
heavy hitting, is given the clean-

up position, with Zimmerman
next. Evers, Lennox and Archer
follow in order, with the pitcher
last. .This is the line-u- p that will
take the field tomorrow, with
Lew Richie probably hurling.

Manager BUI Dahjen of the

Bmgtf .anfrfi rttrifife

Brooklyn team has been suspend-
ed for three days for protesting a
decision in. last Saturday's game.
Bill is back in form.

One by one the, roses fall.
Chink Mattick, recruit right field-
er with the Sox.has been sup-
planted by Matty Mclntyre, the
curly-haire- d veteran who per-
formed in Cuba so long tht he
was unable to get in on the Sox
training trip. This does not mean
that Mattick will be released. The
youngster is a fast man, and looks
to have the makings of a great
ball player, but he needs experi-
ence, and Cal wants all the
strength he can muster to get a
good start. He figures Mattick
can secure invaluable points by
sitting on the bench and watch-
ing how the big leaguers pull
their stunts, taking part in a
game now and then. He is a
strong batter, a natural hitter,
and the slump he has fallen into is
only temporary.

More gloom in the camp of the
Phillies. Manager Charley Doo-i- n

was taken sick Tuesday night
with what was thought to be
acute indigestion. Appendicitis
is now feared, and an operation
may be necessary. With the sorrel-

-top leader out of the game the
Phillies will be badly handicap-
ped.

son, erstwhile owner of the Gun- -


